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T

he overall aim of this audit is to establish standard documentation process on pain assessment, reassessment and follow up,
patient and family education including appropriate prescription of medications for PACU and ward Nurses that covers Acute
Pain Service 24/7 in Al Ain Hospital in the management of pain. The multidisciplinary healthcare team is responsible for documenting
the results of assessments, treatment plans and on-going progress notes regarding the resolution/management of the individual’s
pain.
The Joint Commission standards on pain management address the documentation of assessment and reassessment. Yet, little has
been published to describe when and how nurses perform and communicate reassessment of pain.1
There are 15 criteria’s set to which nurses need to comply in management of pain documentation that can only be answered with
“yes” and “No”, with the target rate of 100% the rest are patient’s demographics.
The audit started last May 1, 2016 and end on Aug 1, 2016. All patients that availed Acute Pain service were all recipient on this
documentation review made by nurses assignedincluding the continuity of service in the ward except patients who had PCEA in
Labor and delivery and those who have spinal morphine.
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